We invite you to hold your next private event in our beautiful restaurant.
Choose TIQA for the perfect balance of cuisine, ambiance and amenities. Our
Private Dining Room options offer you the flexibility of creating a menu of your own
with items from our restaurant menu; at TIQA we do not believe in creating a
separate banquet menu. Our guests deserve the TIQA experience.
Our friendly staff of hospitality professionals understands the need to go beyond
the norm to deliver truly successful events.
For meetings, conferences or gala celebrations, we are committed to making your
next event the best ever.
Thank you,
Deen Haleem & Carol Mitchell
Co-Owners

Private Dining Room (PDR) Overview
Our PDR views Commercial Street through floor
to ceiling windows and accommodates up to 85
guests seated or 120 for cocktail events. The
“PDR” is decorated in rich blues and browns, with
comfortable seating, rich wooden tabletops, warm
lighting and hardwood floors. For larger parties
and events, the entire restaurant is available for
private functions.
Amenities
● Private bar
● Private entrances
● Multiple seating configurations
● Multiple serving and plating options
● Theater quality sound proofing

●
●
●
●
●

Private sound system with enhanced audio
Three flat screen monitors
Wireless projection
Wireless microphones
Total square footage: 1200 sq. ft.

PDR Menu Options
All of our Dinner Menu options include TIQA’s signature
bread service with olive oil and Za’atar, as well as
beverage service including coffee, tea and soda.

Breakfast
Three course breakfast: $30 per guest

-

Bread and pastry basket
Choice of fruit salad or parfait
Any entrée from our brunch menu

Lunch
Let your luncheon meeting or gathering feel like a
special occasion with help from the kitchen at TIQA.

Starters and Appetizers: $30 per guest
Any three dishes from the Starters/Salads
section of our restaurant lunch menu, served
family style
Two course luncheon: $25 per guest
Choice per guest:
One item from the Starters/Salads section of
our restaurant lunch menu plus
One item from Kabob/Kefta or entrée section of
restaurant lunch menu
Three course luncheon: $35 per guest
Choice per guest:
One item from the Starters/Salads section from
the restaurant lunch menu plus
One item from the Kabob/Kefta or entrée
section of restaurant lunch menu plus
One item from restaurant desserts menu

Custom Menu: Cost to be determined
Create your own menu, using our restaurant menu for
inspiration. Seven days advance notice required.
*Additional beverages available upon request

Custom Cakes:
Our custom cakes are perfectly suited to smaller special
events. We offer 6- and 8-inch round cakes (8-12 slices
per 6”, and 14-16 slices per 8”). Our flavors are vanilla,
chocolate and orange spice, topped with either
chocolate or vanilla buttercream frosting, piped border
and your special personal message.

We maintain a seasonal menu. Our current menus are
listed online, at www.tiqa.net.

Dinner
Let TIQA create a memorable dinner event for you and
your guests. Our dinner options range from a selection
of starters and appetizers, perfect for a cocktail
reception or evening lecture, to a full four course meal
for a celebration.
Starters and Appetizers: $35 per guest
Choice of 5 different options from our First
Course section of our restaurant dinner
menu, served family style
Two course dinner: $30 per guest
Choice per guest:
One item from the First Courses/Salads
section of restaurant dinner menu plus
One item from Kabob/Kefta sections of our
restaurant dinner menu
Three course dinner: $50 per guest
Choice per guest:
One item from the First Courses/Salads
section of restaurant dinner menu plus
One main course or Kabob/Kefta section of
our restaurant dinner menu plus
Selection of desserts
Four course dinner: $65 per guest
Choice per guest:
Select five items from the First Courses of
restaurant dinner menu for passed hors d’
oeuvre or staged
One item from Salads section of restaurant
dinner menu plus
Main course of steak, salmon, chicken and
vegetarian option from our dinner menu plus
Selection of desserts

Beverage Service
Included: Soft drinks, coffee, tea and water
Incremental: Beer, wine, spirits

Taxes and Service Fees
Prices do not include taxes and a 20% service fee is added
to the final invoice.
Please no outside food and drink. Thank you.

PDR Buffet Menus
Our buffet offers a more casual approach to entertaining, with
options for breakfast, lunch and dinner, making your next
event effortless and delicious.

*We maintain a seasonal menu. Our current
menus are listed online, at www.tiqa.net.

Breakfast Buffet

Dinner Buffet

Option 1: $8 per guest
Assorted breakfast pastries

Option 1: $15 per guest
Mezze Display including falafel, baba ganoush,
hummus, olives, pickled vegetables
Served with house pita

Option
-

2: $18 per guest
Scrambled eggs
Bacon or house sausage
Fruit salad
Breakfast potatoes

Option
-

3: $27 per guest
Eggs Benedict with spinach and Hollandaise
Breakfast potatoes
Pancakes or French Toast
Bacon and house sausage

Option
Option
-

Add-ons:
Fruit and yogurt $3 per guest
Fruit platter $3 per guest

-

Lunch Buffet
Option 1: $15 per guest
Mezze display including falafel, baba ganoush,
hummus, olives, pickled vegetables
Served with house pita
Option
Option
-

2: $30 per guest
Select two items from mezze display with pita
House salad
Select two items from choice of kabobs: chicken,
beef, Kefta
Basmati rice
3: $35 per guest
Full mezze display
House salad
Bread basket
Chicken shawarma/falafel sandwich
Assorted pastries

Option
-

-

2: $35 per guest
Mezze display and house pita
House salad
Select two items from choice of Kabobs: chicken,
beef, Kefta
Basmati rice
3: $40 per guest
Mezze display and house pita
House salad
Select two items from choice of Kabobs: chicken,
beef, Kefta
Basmati rice
Assorted desserts
4: $65 per guest
Mezze display
House salad
Main course, choose from:
Roast sumac chicken
Beef tenderloin
Vegetable pasta
Maine lobster or Rack of Lamb
($15 upcharge)
Select one dessert

*Beverage Service is not included with buffet

Private Event Cancellation Policy
We understand that plans change and sometime require canceling your private event
at TIQA. Due to demand for our Private Dining Room and function spaces throughout
the restaurant, we enforce the following cancellation policy.
Cancellations within 15 days of the scheduled event date require payment of 100% of
the amount indicated on your contract.
Cancellations within 16 to 30 days of the scheduled event require 80% payment.
Cancellations within 31 to 60 days of the scheduled event require 30% payment.

A look at TIQA
PDR

Lounge, bar and seasonal patio

A look at TIQA
From the kitchen and bar

Private dining at our Chef’s Bar
Undoubtedly one of the most interesting
dining experiences in Portland, our Chef’s
Bar gives guests an exclusive opportunity to
see the kitchen in action and celebrate the
cuisine of specific Mediterranean regions -each month we focus on the cuisine of a
single country. Our chefs welcome guests
and describe the history and inspiration
behind the meal. At an unbeatable cost of
$50 per person, or $65 with wine pairings,
the Chef’s Bar is a special style of dining that
delivers a truly unique and memorable
experience.
The Chef’s Bar accommodates up to 15
guests, with plenty of space to enjoy
specialty cocktails and hors d’oeuvres before
dinner, while you watch our culinary team at
work into our contemporary kitchen.
Chef’s Bar reservations are available every
night except Saturday and reservations are
required. Please call (207) 808-8840.

Rent the entire restaurant
We can accommodate events for up to 400
guests for exclusive use of TIQA, for
cocktail receptions, brunch, lunch or dinner
events, every day of the week. Our lounge
and bar area is a sophisticated setting for
cocktail and hors d’oeuvres in advance of a
seated meal. To discuss details and pricing,
contact Deen Haleem, (207) 808-8840 or
email deen@tiqa.net.

Entertain your guests with private cooking classes and tastings
Our team consists of experienced
professionals who love creating customized
and often hands-on cooking classes,
demonstrations and wine, beer and spirit
tastings. We keep classes and tastings
small, usually 15 to 50 guests, in order to
preserve the intimate feel and make each
event as memorable a culinary experience
as possible.
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